December 5, 2021

**New Names**
- M., Family and Friends of Sandra**
- O. John**
- W. Ruth**

**Ongoing Prayer List**
- B., Curtis
- B., Steve
- B., Patty and daughters
- B., Phyllis
- B., Jim and Family
- B., Art and Jo
- B., Chris
- C., Sharon
- D., Kathy
- D., Deanna
- D., LeRoy
- G., Carol
- G., MaryAnn
- H., Payton
- H., Judy (Betty)
- H., Jordan
- H., Wanda
- H., Josh
- M., Joe
- M., Andrea
- M., Brooke (Mrs.)
- F., Gerry (Mrs.)
- F., Kevin
- R., Nancy
- R., Fernando
- R., S., Rev. Pat
- S., Don
- S., Linda
- S., Tim
- S., Susan (Mrs.)
- T., Deanna
- U., Jean
- V., Dadela
- W., Beth
- W., Sandy
- W., Tom
- W., Bob
- W., Homer

**Please Also Pray For...**
All who are sick, hungry, injured, and/or feel bereft of hope, especially the children. All military personnel, especially our troops in harm’s way, and their families. Far-off missionaries, church planters, Disciples ministers. Our elected representatives. And peace.

To request names be added or removed by calling the church office M-Th 9 to 1 at 813-689-4021, or by emailing brandonchristianchurch@gmail.com. Thanks!